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Winter Carnival 
Events Scheduled 
THE 
LAM 
OCE 
RON 
The schedule of events taking 
place during the second annual 
Intercollegiate Winter Carnival 
has been released to the partic-
ipating schools. The carnival will 
be held on February 8 and 9 at 
Timberline Lodge with 15 north-
west schools participating. 
Gates will open for free skiing 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday followed 
by the official greeting, opening 
ceremonies and introduction of 
princesses by President Cramer 
of Portland State college. 
Fun activities (free skiing, to-
bogganing, and flying saucers) 
will take place at 10:30 a.m. Fol-
lowing lunch, the men's downhill 
race will begin at 12:45 at Pucci's 
Glade. Afternoon events include 
a snow tug of war, snowshoe rac-
es, flying saucer race and snow-
man building. Queen judging is 
to take place in the main lounge 
of the lodge at 3:30 p.m. with the 
1958 queen being introduced and 
crowned at 4:45 p.m. by Marilyn 
Mattoon of OCE, the 1957 Win-
ter Carniv~l queen. A fashion 
show and bonfire will occur Sat-
urday e'Vening with the final ac-
tivities of the day being a ski 
torch parade and aerial fireworks 
followed by a dance at the lodge. 
Judges will select winners of 
the snow sculpture contest Sun-
day morning at 10:30 with the 
men's slalom scheduled from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Pucci's Glade. 
Men's and women's non-rated 
ski races, the presentation of 
awards, song festival and a ban-
quet will close the 1958 Winter 
Sweethearts' Ball 
Winter Term Formal 
Plans Assembled 
Hey, guys and dolls! Coming 
Saturday evening, February 1, is 
the big formal dance of the 
term, the Sweetheart Ball. The 
dance will be held in the OCE 
gymnasium from 9 p.m. to 12 
midnight. Music will be provid-
ed by the well-known "Stardust-
ers." Tickets will be on sale at 
the door. Price of admission will 
be $1.25 per couple. This has 
been made a no-corsage dance in 
the hope that more students will 
be able to participate. 
The special event of the even-
ing will be the announcing and 
introduction of the Collecto Co-
eds' and the Wolf Knights' 
"Sweethearts." 
Jim Saxton is general chair-
man of the dance. His commit-
tee chairmen are: Marilyn Alvi-
son, decorations; Wanda Stevens 
and Stan Kenyon, invitations; 
Betty Moore, refreshments; and 
Don Sherk, publicity. Patrons 
and patronesses for the dance 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Lieuallen, 
Dr. and Mrs. McClure, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Albin. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Pledges Members 
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Carnival. The song festival will j -·-----------------------------_;_ __ _;:, ____ _ 
be led by the Portland State col- j M• I I d M • 
1ege chorus and wm officially be IDS re S an USIC 
the closi~g of the carnival; the I Make AH-Campus Sing 
banquet lS scheduled for the 
main dining room of Timberline Southland of Songs 
Lodge with guests, committee 
ch~irmen an~ college represen- Bigger and better than ever is I 
tatives to be m attendance. the only way to de:,cribe this 
year's All-Campus Sing, "The 
South in Song," to be held next 
Wednesday in the auditorium at 
8 p.m. The program will carry 
out its Southern theme with 
such songs as "01' Man River," 
"Kentucky Babe," and "Waitin' 
for the Robert E. Lee," as well 
as a number of other old time 
favorites with a Southern accent 
and a Dixieland descent. Ten 
student groups will compete in 
the contest for the annual float-
ing award presented and inscrib-
ed with the name of each year's 
I. winning group. Straigh't from the minstrel 
--------------1 stage will be two men of the 
OCE faculty to act as inter-
MARILYN MATTOON 
Freshmen ·Ballots 
Choose New Veep 
locutors for the evening. Addi-
tional entertainment will fea-
ture such talent as Virginia Hop-
kins, Gloria Coolen and OCE 
faculty members to hold the all 
Gary Horning elected ASOCE Assembly Commissioner at the 
Student Council meeting Monday evening, January 20. 
Gary Horning Selected 
As Assemblies Head Marlyn Sheldon of Stayton, a traditional spot in the limelight. freshman resident of Maaske hall Names of the four judges will 
was elected to the office of fresh- remain unknown until decisions 
man class vice-president last I have been made and the prizes Gary Hor~g, OCE sopho· 
week. Due to the president's res- awarded. more from Hillsboro, has been 
ignation, Vice . president Jim I Chairman for the event is Sal- elected by student coun~ to fill 
Gatzke was elevated to the posi- ly Howard. She will be assisted th~ ~acancy of assembhes com-
tion of president. Marlyn won by Sally Duckworth, Gary Horn- m1ss10ner. The office was vacat-
out over three other candidates ing, Bobbi Anderson, Norma ed by Helen Bergeron who was 
who included Virginia Hopkins, Hood_, Don Helwig and Beverly elected to the executive cou~cil 
Karen Emerson and Carol Ray. Harns. Others on the commit- and .to the office of second vice-
A total of 139 freshmen turn- tees include Dena Kleen, Alice president of ASOCE. Deanne 
ed out to vote in the election Stowe, and Barbara Boyland. Bauman moved up to the .office 
held Monday January 20. Fresh- of first vice-president from sec-
Commissioner Resigns 
Athletic Position 
On Student Council 
The office of athletic commis-
sioner was officially vacated last 
Monday when the student coun-
cil acted upon the resignation of 
Denny Chamberlain. 
man class a~tivities are being Family Affair Theme ond vice~president when Jim 
planned at the present time with I • Beck resigned to enter the ser- . 
• I Of Folks' Festival vice. er duties. 
While here at OCE, Denny has 
compiled a background as a very 
effective student leader a n d 
leaves the office because of a 
need for time to devote to oth-
a coast trip planned for May 10 I' . . At the student council meeting 
and a frosh-sponsored dance to Gary 1s a Hillsboro graduate . 
b h Id . . . Selected Monday evening as of 1956 and is maJ· oring i·n el Monday evenmg, a replacement e e sometrme m April. h . e- ·11 b 1 t d f h · · t e theme for this year's Folks' mentary education He _1. _ w1 e se ec e or t e position. F . . s an ac P . h. t b .d D• k eshval was, "It's a Family Af- tive member of SOEA d . ersons wis mg o e cons1 er-IS Jockey Dance fair." Activities for this all- serving as a sub-chairmana~t t~! ed as possibl~ candidates should 
S d b SOEA I campus event, to be held the present in the organization. Ac- .contact council members. P0ftS0r8 J week-e?d of February 14 and 15, cording to the ASOCE constitu-
Station "KOCE" of the Mon- , tare bemg ~Ianned by a commit- tion, the duties of assemblies lnlernat·1onal Speaker 
ee of chairmen heads and fac- · · t b · 
mouth vicinity is having a re- lt d . commiss10ner are o e chairman f d • A bl 
u Y a visers. Barbara Anderson f th bl' · eaf ure In SSem J quest dance on Friday January · d K thl K 11 o e assem ies committee ; or-
' I an a een e ey sopho- g · d · t · 1 24. Here you will meet such disk m . ' amze an mam am an assemb y . jockies as Tish "Keep" Gunn ores, are co-chairmen for the program; cooperate with faculty Ernest Kehr, noted authority 
' 1 event · · t t· 1 1 t· ·11 Bob "McAnulty" Meyers and , · , . advisers, the publicity and social on m erna 10na re a 10ns, w1 
Gary "Double B" Horning.' J . ~~e annual Folks Festival ac- commisisoners, and other agen- be featured guest at an assem-
This dance is sponsored by hvitles are planned for the p~r- cies in carrying out his duties ; to bly to b~ held Wednesday, Jan~-
SOEA in Maple hall from 8 to \ ents . of_ O?E student~ and writ- s~pervise the planning for spe- ary. 29, m Campbell hall audi-
11:15 p.m. Not only are all the ten mvitahons are bemg sent to cific assemblies and to perform !o'rm':11 at 11 a.m. '!'he assembly 
students of OCE invited to spin !hem. Ho~ever, s~ud.ent~ should other duties designated by the is bemg sponsored by the Inter-
the platter, but also the OTI I ISS~e pe1sonal mv1tat10ns t ol student council. national Relat~o?s club on cam-
basketball team and band. I their folks. . . . Gary will attend student coun- pus. Class revision schedule for 
Among the activities planned cil each Monday at 6:30 p.m. in Wednesday morning is as fol-
0 0 I d for the entertainment of the vis- the student council office and lows: ampus 8 en ar I iting parents are campus tours, begin his term January 27. Period 1 .............. 8:00 to 8:40 
. athletic demonstrations, a bas- . 
Friday, January 24: ketball game with EOC, and a Per'.od 2 .............. 8:45 to 9:25 
O~E vs OTI, here . dance on Saturday night. Blood Bank Stops Here Period 3 ............ 9:30 to 10:10 
JV s vs Nestucca high school, Taking the place of the talent • Period 4 ........... 10:15 to 10:55 
here, 6:15 p.m. show held in previous years will For Student Donations Asembly .......... 11:00 to 11:50 
After-game dance by SOEA be a before-dinner concert on I · · · Saturday January 25· . With the blood bank situation Te ev1s10n classes will not fol-
OCE v~ OTI here . Saturday. featurmg several cam- in this area and in the state of low this schedule but will meet 
' pus musical groups. . t th · 1 I h d 1 d JV's vs Mt Angel 6·15 pm . Oregon gettmg seriously low a eir regu ar Y sc e u e 
· · • · · · Saturday afternoon will be ' times 
After-game dance by Sigma \ taken over by the "Mom's" and the Red Cross is making a plea · 
Epsilon Pi "Dad's" clubs for their annual , to OCE students to help raise 
Sunday, Januar~ 26: I business meetings. bloo~ by donating. OTI B d Bo d H 
Afternoon swim Friday afternoon from 2 to an ar S ere 
Three new members have re-
cently taken the pledging cere-
mony of Alpha Psi Omega, Ore-
gon College of Education's dra-
matics honorary. New members 
are Sam McIntosh, Marge Bailey 
and Judy, Jeffries. The pledges 
will be initiated Sunday, Febru, 
ary 2. Kay Salter is president 
of the organization. 
Tuesday, January 28: r EDLING TO SPEAK 5:30, February 7, the Dallas Red Oregon College of Education 
OCE vs. Portland State, there Dr Jack V Edling, assistant Cross will hold a blood drawing will play host to 18 members of 
Wednesday, January 29: , professor of education and psy- in the OCE gym. the OTI Pep Band this weel!-end, 
Daytime assembly featuring ·1 chology and director of the audio\ OCE has fallep way behind in January 24 and 25. Band mem-
Ernest Kehrs visual center at OCE, has been previous blood bank programs bers will be here for the OCE vs 
All-campus sing, "The South named as one of four speakers with only one out of every 20 OTI basketball game and will be 
in Song" at the meeting of the Oregon students responding as donors. guests both Friday . and Satur-
Friday, January 31: Audio-Visual Association in Cor- Any student, as a responsible day. Accommodations have been 
Swim night vallis January 25. His subject citizen, wishing to donate a pint provided for the guests and they 
OCE vs. Linfield, JV at 6:15, will be "Evaluating Audio-Visual of "this life giving substance" will be invited to attend the ev-
there Services." will be highly appreciated: ( ening dances. 
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LET'S SING 
In a college society such as ours, All-Campus 
functions are one important indication of a school's 
progress. The degree of student participation in these 
activities - participation as an individual or as a 
group - might be a measure of the prevailing atti-
tudes to be found on a college campus. If a school is 
to remain alive and vital, there must be an occasion 
for each student to excel. Such an occasion is the All-
Campus Sing to be held Wednesday evening, Jan. 29. 
The singspiration is an annual contest in music be-
tween the various campus living organizations and 
the off-campus faction. Preparations involve costum-
ing, staging, rehearsal, special music, accompani-
ment, and art work for each participating group. 
An activity of this sort provides every interested 
person with a job, and the functioning of these indi-
vidual jobs combines to make a smoothly coordinated 
program. Co-chairmen Sally Howard and Bobbi An-
derson have done well in providing the structure for 
the event. The performance now relies on the atti-
tude of the participants. 
Film Features Tour 
Through Blood Paths 
A look at the inside of a beat-
ing heart and a personally guid-
ed tour through the 100,000 mile 
maze of blood vessels in the hu-
man body are in store for audi-
ences seeing the newest film 
"Red River of Life" just released 
by Moody Bible Institute of Chi-
cago. This film will be shown at 
the local First Baptist church at 
7:45 p.m. on Monday, Jan 27. 
This fresh and dramatic ap-
proach to the story of the heart, 
the red blood cell and the circu-
latory system is the fruit of four 
years of intensive work by Dr 
Irwin A Moon and the staff at 
~oody Institute of Science, MBI 
film-producing branch in West 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
In the film Dr Moon uses an 
automobile engine to explain 
what makes the human machine 
tick. They are similar, he says, 
because they both need fuel, 
oxygen and removal of exhaust 
or waste gases. In an automobile 
engine these functions are per-
formed by separate systems -
fuel, air intake and exhaust -
while in the human body these 
are all performed through the 
bloodstream which acts as a com-
bination fuel and exhaust. 
Presbyterian Churclt 
Dates Sacred Concert 
Dinner, Workshop 
Pl~nned by Group 
The Polk county Association 
for Childhood Education will 
meet Thursday, January 30, in 
the cafeteria of the Monmouth 
elementary school. The meeting 
will be in the form of an art 
woiksh~1r.A> ,home-cooked Italian 
dinner_ will be ..served prior to 
the meeting. Price of the dinner 
will be $1.50. Mrs Daniels of the 
OCE art department will conduct 
the workshop to which interest-
ed persons are invited. 
Mrs Gertrude Patterson, Mon-
mouth elementary school super-
visor and vice-president of ACE, 
has been instrumental in plan-
ning the program. All Polk coun-
ty teachers are urged to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to 
participate. 
Zero Hour Near for 
Sweetheart Ball 
Zero hour is drawing near as 
the Sweetheart Ball is now but 
one week away. This event is an 
annual affair, sponsored by Col-
lecto Coeds and Wolf Knights. 
At the dance, the two organiza-
tions will announce their sweet-
heart selections. 
This dance is a formal event 
and music will be live. Tickets 
will be available at the door at 
$1.25 a couple. 
new choir robes. 
Gerald Smith, visiting profes- Among the selections which 
sor of voice at the University of Mr Smith will sing are "A Psalm 
Oregon, will be featured soloist of Praise," by McFeeters and "O 
at a sacred concert to be given Lord Have Mercy" from the ora-
Sunday, Jan 26, at 7:30 p.m. in torio "St Paul" by Mendelssohn. 
the Calvary Presbyterian church The public is cordially invited. 
in Independence. He will be ac- r-, -------------. 
companied by Dr Edgar Smith 
of the OCE music department. 
T\le program will include selec-
tions by the choir under the di-
rection of Mrs Elmer Wade. The 
concert marks the dedication of 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like Newl 
DAVE ZARDENETA'S 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEVRON PRODUCTS 
THE OCE LAMRON Friday, January 24, 1958 
IRC Group To 
Discuss Model UN 
Schadewitz To Move Standard Recipe 
For Hamburger 
Issued by Stale 
Father M R Schadewitz of Dal-
las, vicar of St Thomas Episco-
At the International Relations \ pa( church in Dallas and St Hil-
club meeting Monday evening· da's church in Monmouth, an-
' nounced at Sunday services that 
those students who attended the due to his recent ill health, and 
A master recipe for hamburg-
er has been issued by the state 
department of agriculture so 
that wherever it is sold in Ore-
gon it will contain the same 
standard ingredients. And many 
buyers will be surprised to learn 
that the department has declar-
ed hamburger and ground beef 
to be one and the same product. 
MUN conference at Stanford having been advised to reduce 
university last spring will speak, his activities, Bishop Dagwell 
to this year's candidates. 
OCE students do not need 
to be members of IRC to take 
these examinations and it is 
hoped that there will be a good 
has transferred him to Bandon 
where he will be vicar for the 
Bandon and Port Orford church-
es. He will conduct his final ser-
vices at St Hilda's on Feb 9. 
. . . E I t• T These changes, along with es-turnout, both for this meetmg Ya Ua IOR eam tablished labeling provisions for 
and for the exams, February 5. To Visit OCE both packaged and bulk displays 
The meeting last Monday was of this meat product, are contain-
well attended for Dr. Postl's I Oregon College of Education ed in a regulation signed Janu-
story of Austria. He was about 
18 when he left Austria for a 
visit in Hawaii and his efforts 
to learn English while aboard 
ship lent some interesting side-
lights to his story. He showed 
slides t a k en of his child-
hood home when he returned 
there to visit his family in 1950. 
Letters which were sent out 
earlier this year to people who 
might speak on the programs 
for the club have not all been 
answered and it is hoped that 
the rest of these people will 
contact the IRC president, Ron 
Rainsbury, soon so a definite 
program can be planned for the 
remainder of the year. 
will open its doors to the scruti- ary 13 by O K Beals, food and 
nization of two powerful accred- dairies division chief. 
iting bodies on February 13 when "Hamburger or ground beef," 
a five-man evaluating team from the order reads, "shall consist of 
the Northwest Association of chopped fresh beef (with or with-
Secondary and Higher Schools out the addition of beef fat as 
and two representatives from the such) and shall not contain more 
National Council for Accredita- than 30% analyzable beef fat." 
tion of Teacher Education, arrive The department will permit 
for a two-day look at the local the addition of ascorbic acid 
operation. (sodium ascorbate, vitamin C) 
As a current member of these and monosodium glutamate as 
organizations, OCE is subject to optional ingredients if stated on 
evaluation about once every five the label. 
~/> 
to ten years. Affiliation with such I If sellers want to show that 
accrediting agencies_ assu:e~ stu- the product is made entirely 
dents that a certam mmunum from a certain part of the beef 
quality of educational experience carcass, the label on the package 
is maintained, that earner credits or placard by the bulk beef dis-
- , will be transferable, and that the play in the retail market, may 
local institution will be evaluat- bear this information. For ex-
ing itself with an eye toward ample, "ground beef made from 
constant improvement. ground round." :Zetter/!!>~ 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Lately there seems to be an 
economy drive going on in the 
main dorm. Webster's New Col-
legiate Dictionary defines econ-
omy as the management of af-
fairs of an establishment and di-
rectly concerned with its produc-
tiveness. It doesn't seem as if 
this is the way the dorms are 
run. 
Almost every day for the past 
week the residents have been 
having soup. We aren't getting 
the basic seven with just a few 
left-over vegetables mixed with 
water. There must be a reason 
for not getting a full glass of 
milk too. Maybe it's powdered 
and they are ashamed to give us 
more. 
The cooks in the kitchen make 
their own bread, so why don't 
we have sandwiches once in a 
while? 
And the outrageous prices 
they charge for these meals. We 
could take the money they 
charge us for these meals and go 
downtown and get a meal that 
would be much more satisfying 
as well as more nourishing. 
A system could be worked in 
which the students buy a meal 
ticket that would be punched 
Each visiting committee has The department will soon be-
been supplied with comprehen- gin sampling hamburger at the 
sive self-evaluation reports pre- retail level on the basis of new 
pared on campus earlier this standards of identity. 
year. The extremely detailed ac-
counts of these evaluations can --S-ta_r ... t_T_h_e_N_e_w-Year Right 
be credited to the work of Dr. "SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Walter E. Snyder and Dr . .Tack We Design Our Corsages 
V. Edling. To Any Pocket Book 
Basically, the NCATE team Margaret's Flowers 
will c~ncern i~self with teacher P.O. Box 113 Dallas, Ore. 
education, while the Northwest --........ ------------
Association of Secondary and 
Higher Schools will generally ' 
examine the entire function 
here, including such aspects as 
facil~t!es, curriculum, financial Ii Monmouth Furniture 
stab1hty, faculty, etc. Reports l 
will subsequently be made by 
these teams to their respective 
organizations and these bodies 
will, in turn, pass upon the desir-
ability of retaining OCE as a 
member institution. 
Company 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
It is anticipated that the teams 
will interview various faculty 1 · 
members and administrative per- ------
sonnel; visit college classes; in-
terview students; ~tudy c~l!e.gell ATTENTION GIRLS! 
publications; examme fac1hties ! ' 
(with emphasis on the library); . , 
examine student living accom-1 J for the latest in hair styling 
mocations; and generally review I! at reasonable prices come to 
administrative organization, pol-
icy and ~ractice. . Monmouth Beauty 
Accordmg to Dr. Roy E. Lieu-
allen, the Student Council has Shop 
volunteered its services to guide 
the members of the teams to 157 W. Main SK. 7-1433 
various points on campus. each time they ate. At the end of __ --- ------------------------
a term, if some punches were I !'1 ~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
left your money could be refund-
ed. The majority of the students 
don't even eat breakfast. 
One day last week we had 
some visitors. This same day we 
had a half way decent lunch. 
Was that coincidence or cause? 
What are we, the dormitory 
residents, paying for, SOUP or 
GOOD FOOD? 
-A few Starving Dorm Students 
(Names withheld upon request) 
SPECIAL! 
Hamburger and Shake .. 44c 
)~~~~~~ 
COUPON · " · J 
, FREE! ~ 
; ;;~;e;t~~;; ;i;~;; ~ 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
MONMOUTH, OREGON Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave. j I 
PAT & HARRY'S 
DAIRY DREAM 
East of Central High School 
I~ r? I.G.A. STORE \\ ~ 169 E. ast Main Street ' Phone SKyline 7-1444 c!) I ~~~~~~co,. 
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OCE's Play "Elizabeth the Queen" Receives 
Aid of Prominent Stage Actor and Writer 
An award winning actor, direc-
tor, and novelist, Logan A. Fors-
ter, Salem, has joined the cast 
and production staff of the win-
ter term play, "Elizabeth the 
Queen." 
star of the very successful com-
edy, "Charlie's Aunt." For his 
performance in this play, he re-
ceived the yearly school dra-
matic award. Much of his subse-
quent success is related to this 
beginning. Says Mr. Forster, "I 
attribute much of my interest in 
the theater to Mr. Harding's di-
rection in 'Charlie's Aunt'." 
Todd Girls Serenaded 
Sunday evening, January 18, i 
Todd hall girls were serenaded 
by the Willamette university: 
chapter of Sigma Chi in honor\ 
of the pinning of Janette Wood- . 
en to Gordon Macpherson. I 
Vocation Test 
To Be Given 
Primarily a professional writ-
er, he is a student in graduate 
status at OCE this term. His at-
tendance here is prompted by a 
desire to obtain teaching creden-
tials in the state of Oregon. 
For Mr Forster, it will be a re-
turn engagement here at Oregon 
College. His first college level 
training was acquired here in 
1949 and at that time he was 
After two quarters at OCE, he 
enrolled in the University of 
Colorado at Boulder. His work 
in dramatics at the latter insti-
tution included many successes. 
He played in such productions 
as "Street Scene," "The Admir-
Both Jannette and Gordon · 
graduated from Willamina high : 
school. l 
Gordon is a junior at Willam- 1 
ette university and is a law ma-I 
jor. 
MUN Test Decides 
OCE Delegation 
able Crichton," "Within th e One week remains in which to 
Gates," and others for the col- make final preparations for the 
lege's Little Theater. Model United Na,tions' 'test'. 
ALAN ROBB 
Tryouts Sought for 
Crimson '0' Readings 
Council Scholarship 
Annual Presentation 
Suggested by Group 
Theater-goers in Boulder be- Those students with the eight 
came familiar with Logan Fors- top scores from the test will be 
ter not only as an actor but as a delegated to represent the na-
director as well. He ~ssociated tion of Haiti for OCE in the I Tryouts for the Crimson "O" 
Possibilities for a Student himself with the Boulder Com- Model United Nations assemb- one act play readings will . be 
Council Scholarship were dis- munity Players to appear in one lage. Mr. C. J. Noxon, adviser to 1
1 
held Monday, January 27 at 4:00 
cussed recently and recommen- production and direct another the IRC, will compile and admin- p.m. in room 224 of Campbell 
dations made and presented to Next, he and three companions ~ster the test Wednesday even- hall according to a recent an-
the council by a student-faculty joined together a small group mg, February 5, from 7 to 9 o'- nouncement by Mr. Alan Robb, 
committee. Members of the com- called the Nomad Players to ~lock. in roo_m _212 of the Admin- 1 director. 
mittee were: Loretta Quant, present plays during the sum- ~stration bmldmg. The test will The readings will be presented 
chairman, Ron Rainsbury, Paula mer. At the start, this corpora- mclud~ questions covering the\ on Friday evening the 7th of Feb-
Johnston, Registrar Jack Morton !ion (a.s. they became) presented follo~mg phases of ~nte.rnational j' ruary. Selected for the readings 
and Dean of Men Art Glogau. its offermgs in a circus tent but relations and orgamzat10n: U.N. are two plays by Tennessee Wil-
Recipient of the proposed an- later built a large perm;nent organization 50%, current events I uams, "Condemned," and "Auto-
nual award would be a student theater. He worked for two sum- 40%, and Robert's Rules of Or- da-fe." 
e!ect:d to serve on student coun- mers_ with this aggregation prior der 10%. . . I All interested persons are urg-
cil with a need for financial as- to his graduation from the Uni- A final delegat10n of six stu- ed to try out. 
sistance. Further requirements versity of Colorado and was dents and two alternates will be 
stated would meet the state signed as their first permanent determined by the scores l)f the 1 • 
scholarship requirements of an salaried director in 1952. During test. f.ny OCE student is eligible I Deadline Set for 
accumulative GPA of '2.5 or bet- his two-year stay in this capacity, to tRke t~e test. The MUN con- S • S h I h.· 
ter, maintained for the year of' he directed "Harvey," "Mr. Rob- fere~ce will be heJ.I on the Uni pr1ng C O ars Ip 
the scholarship presentation. Al- erts," "Blithe Spirit," and "A versity of Washin•Jcon campus in . . 
so the suggested recipient is to Streetcar Named Desire" to men- Seattle, April 23 to 26. Partial Accordmg ~o a ,recent notice 
be at least a sophomore academ- tion only ·a few. expenses of the de!egation are from t_he registr~r s offic:, stu-
ically M F t . . to be paid from the "tu dent body I dents mterested m app}ymg fo:r: 
· r. ors er has acqmred his j · a Spring ter chpl · b•EW t 
The ~ward is to be presented greatest fame however as a treasury. . m. s . . aa;:~. C"",,.nt\1§ 
for a one year period, and selec- writer. He got off to a fi~e start' Further information regarding have t~;1r apphca_tI~ns ,u_i _,by .F.eb-
tion will be based by the council with his very successful histori- the conference may be obtained ru;._ry r · t 1; ~ 11 ' 9 "m · 
on a recommended list prepared cal novel Proud Land wh1'ch was from next Monday evening's IRC PP ICanlst_mus Pat east have b th . ' t· h an accumu a 1ve G A of 2 50 Fi-
Y e OCE scholarship commit- published in hard cover by Ran- n_iee mg w ere three representa- . 1 d .11 1 · · . 
tee. Student applications are to dom House and will soon appear hve~ fro~ last year's MUN del- nanJia nee WI a so be cons1d-
be ~ad~ on standard sch~larship in a Bantam pocket edition. One egat10n ~Ill present a "Preview _e_r_e_. ------------
apphcation forms and given to New York writers' conference of MUN. 
the scholarship committee. voted it "Best Book by a new Last year's conference was 
1 Funds fo~ the scholarship are author" for the year 1952. held at Stanford university and 
to be sohcited from previous ff t 1 . OCE represented Yemen a small 1 
ire y 1 eren me . . . e Juve-
PATRONIZE 
LAM RON 
ADVERTISERS 
All students, interested in dis-
covering what vocational inter-
ests they have, are invited to 
take the Vocational Interest 
Tests available in the deans' of-
fice. 
The Strong Vocational Inter-
est test will be given to any stu-
dent for the payment of $1.40 
scoring fee. 
This test may give undecided 
students an idea of the field of 
work they are best suited for. 
After receiving the scored test, 
students may schedule an inter-
view with the deans for assist-
ance ininterpreting the score on 
the test. 
Soprano, Guest Artist 
For Corvallis Concert 
It has been recently announc-
ed that Miss Victoria De Los 
Angeles had to cancel her per-
formance at Gill coliseum in 
Corvallis Thursday, January 23, 
to return to Spain. 
To compensate for Mfss De 
Los Angeles' cancelled program, 
the Corvallis concert series will 
feature Miss Leontyne Price as 
guest artist. 
Miss Price, ex-wife of singer 
William Warfield, famous for his 
appearances in "Show Boat" 
and "Porgy and Bess," is sched-
uled to give the substitute pro-
gr,am on Saturday, February 7, 
in Corvallis. 
Leontyne Price is a very well 
known soprano and has made 
many concert and opera appear-
ances. Miss Price was also part 
of the "Porgy and Bess" com· 
pany and will offer a very enjoy-
able evening's entertainment. 
Tickets to t'iiis program may 
be secured in the Deans' office 
and all students are urged to see 
the series. 
As before, transportation will 
be arranged, if there are enough 
interested persons, and announc-
ed later. student council alumni. t· 118 nd~ffx novtel. was itnh a~ en- Arab kingdom. ' l 
nile fiction field. He authored --------------------------
the very successful Desert Storm 1 GRAND OPENING! 
COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS 
FREE! 
and upon receiving favorable re-
sponse made it the first of a ser-
ies which came to include such 
subsequent additions as Moun-
Hamburger and Shake 29c 11 tain Stallion, Tamarlane, and Re-
(For Friday Ja 24 ·· 1 ) venge. Last year Desert Storm 
' n. • on Y was voted one of the ten best 
Jacksons' Cafe 
(MIDWAY CAFE) 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Wa"rm Room Food Lockers 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 
Highway 99-W Monmouth 
novels for teen-agers by Child-
ren's Digest. 
His versatility as a writer is 
further exemplified in his cur-
JACK'S BAKERY 
"Home of the 
Home-Baked Goods" 
163 East Main Street 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
· Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
-:- Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
rent humorous family biography 
called There's Always Soap and 
Water. 
The winter term play will 
draw on Mr. Forster's talents 
both as an actor and as a techni-
cal director. He will play the 
part of the villainous Cecil in the 
production. The play is schedul-
ed for presentation in Campbell 
hall auditorium on February 28 
and March 1. 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F .E •. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
Rentals, farms, trades, Homes 
Clayton M. Slone 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate 
Phone S.K 7-1326 
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. 
Monmouth, Oregon 
THAT'S A FAIT ~ I 
378 MARIIJES HELD 11iEIR GARRISO~ OJ: 
WAKE ISLAND. AGAINST THE ONSLAU6J.fl'S 
OF- JAPANESE MIGHT FOR 16 PAYS, 
THESE BRAVE FIGHTING MEN, WITH 
NEVER MORE THAN FNE SERVICEABLE 
PLANES, DESTIIO'IW SEVEN JAPANESE 
SHIPS AND BROUISHT DOWN A OOZEN 
• • JAP PLAl'IES! 
VISIONARY?· 
Ir WAS 1aoo YEARS Af411-IA'!' 'TIE 
FIRST TRIP'TO 'THE MOON WAS ENVISIONS) 
Bt A GREEK••LUKIAN OF~ 
-ro PLAN '11'.lUR FUTURE. YOUR GOVERNMENT OFFERS YOU HELP BY SUGGESTING 
you BUY U.S. 5AVING5 BONP5. REMEMSER·- THE SERIES E BONDS GVA~ANTl:E 
'IOU f'lfJO FOR El'Et<:i f 3'.00 YOU INVEST, WHEN BONDS ARE HELO TO MATURITY. 
Page Fovr THE OCE LAMRON Friday, January 24, 1958 
Wrestling Tangles Straightened f Or -Fans 
Rules, Holds an 
Score Explaine 
Next Saturday afternoon in the would be getting pretty fed up 
OCE gymnasium, two scrappy wmi ~he whole id_ea ~nd he 
nu 123 ound wrestlers will might Just _exert a giganti~ effort 
i e P and free himself. In so domg, he 
square off in the middle of a 24 would have effected an "escape" 
by 24 foot mat and at the words and would gain one point. If, 
however, he was to completely 
reverse the situation and gain an 
advantage, he would get two 
points. 
Spectators will notice that 
will have brought together men I each nine minute match will be 
increasing divided into three periods. In 
"Ready . . . wrestle" will begin 
another team contest. Before the 
afternoon's schedule has drawn 
to a finish some eight matches 
in consecutively 
weight classes. 
As the two contestants enter 
combat, just one objective is in 
the mind of each of them. That 
the first period, both wrestlers 
will start on their feet; in the 
second, one wrestler will be 
awarded a position of advantage; 
and in the final period his oppon-
is to bring the shoulders of his ent will be in the position of con-
opponent simultaneously to the trol. Just who receives the ad-
mat for two seconds. To do this vantage in what period is deter-
. . mined by a flip of a coin. 
would give him a fall and victory Each match will be an excit-
ing contest in itself. F rom the 
This simply described action standpoint of the team competi-
takes a lot of doing and as a re- tion between OCE and Lewis 
suit it may be possible that and Clark, however, the results 
. . of all eight matches will be im-
in the match. 
neither wrestler would wm a portant. For each win by a fall, 
fall in the nine minute match. In five points will be awarded the 
such case, a win by decision team; for each win by decision, 
would have to be awarded on the three points; for each draw, two 
basis of a simple point system. points; and for each match won 
. I by forfeit , five points. 
As the match progresses, pomts Wrestling is increasing in pop-
gained are indicated on the ularity all over t he state of Ore-
scoreboard. gon and it is no surprise since 
These points are based on the this fast, intensely competitive 
relative control positions gained sport i~ a thrill to watch. 
during the match. If one of the 
1
. 
contestants were to take his man Mat Squad Meets 
to the mat, he would receive two Lewis and Clark Here 
points for a t ake-down. He would 
then be proud possessor of what 
is known as the position of ad-
vantage. The top man could con-
tinue t o dominate and pile up 
points by bringing his man to a 
p r edicament posit ion w h i c h 
means that his opponent's back 
is no more than four inches off 
the mat. 
It must be remembered that 
the ultimate objective is always 
the pin and all point scoring is 
merely an attempt at indicating 
how close the respective contes-
tants come to this end. If one 
wrestler were able to pin one of 
h is opponent's shoulders to the 
mat and keep the other shoulder 
within two inches, he would get 
two points while if he would 
bring both shoulders down for 
a period less than two seconds 
he would receive t hree points. 
These are called "near fall" po-
sitions. 
By this time the bottom man 
The OCE "Ma,tster s," after 
dropping their first bout to Lin-
field college last Friday by a 
score of 21-15, will host Lewis 
and Clark college Saturday. 
In last week's t angle the 
Wolves won only t hree matches. 
John Linn, 177 lbs., and Kevin 
Morse, 137 lbs., pinned their 
share of the Wildcat pack for a 
10 point count apiece. Duanne 
Kent drew a five point forfeit 
victory from his Linfield oppon-
ent. 
Phil Atkinson, the OCE wrest-
ling team captain and one of the 
few OCE veteran wrestlers, has 
hopes of being ready to go 
against Lewis and Clark. Coach 
Ken Cummiskey stated that At-
kinson missed the Linfield col-
lege matches due to pulled neck 
muscles. 
Another hurt was a broken 
arm received by Don Ford in the 
last week's preparation for the 
Wildcats. 
S H O P 
The Taylors 
for 
R E V LO N PRODUCTS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
MAGAZINES 
COLLEGE OUTLINES 
COSMETICS 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
ROVING REPORTER: 
Women Express 
Opinions on Sports 
r Underdog Wolves Prepared For 
Week-end Series With OTI Owls 
Most gentlemen have the idea I Monday'. preparations started 
that when it comes to sports the for the wmless Oregon College 
women of today are pretty igno- ! Wo~ves i_n hopes of breaking 
rnnt. Through the following in- their losmg streak wh~n they 
t · 11 f th h . h to meet the OTI Owls Friday and erview, a o ose w o wis . Saturday nights. 
p~ove any argument _to the_ir The Wolves will be meeting 
fnends (lady ~r otherwise) will I the OTI hoopsters on their own 
find answers g~ven by two. OCE court and it will be Ore on Col-
against the second place Owls. 
Besides the attraction of OTI, 
the preliminary games will see 
Earl Goldman's OCE JV's host-
ing two high school powers in 
N estucca Frida yand Mt. Angel 
on Saturday. Nestucca is the 9th 
ranking A2 team in the state. 
coeds concernmg spo):1:s iS'Sues . g 
anct hi hli ht legiate Conference play. I Thr1·11s Mark Play 1·n 
" g t g Ws.h t h rt Last week the Wolfpack drop-
._eoor er: a was t e spo s . B k I 
hi hli ht of 1957 . . - ped two games_ to the _Eastern · Intramural as etbal 
. g 1 g m your opm Oregon Mountameers. Friday the 
ionL. d M"l k , . i th count was 73-65 and Saturday This year's intramural basket-
" y: i wau ee s wm n e 
W Id S . h y k 63-53. These were conference ball has really been in full swing or enes over t e an ees. 
R t A . f games and were losses seven and this past week As of Wednes-epor er: re you 1n favor o . . , · 
the break-up of the PCC? eigh_t m the Wolves score _books. day five games had been played. 
L d . N th C Iif . 1 Their league record now is 0-4. There also was a game the 16th a y. o, e a orrua co - c h B b L" · t "d lel'es feel th t th • b · oac O ivmgs ~n sai between the Dragons and Nasty 
a ey re emg I that he was very much impress- · 
nkked on. yet investigations at d . . Nme. 
th U . :t f O I e with the Mounties and that he The Dragons downed the Nas-P. mversi y o regon and at I , 
0 St t II cou dn t understand how they ty Nine by a 32-29 count The ree;on a e co ege showed h · " · 
th t th t ad lost 13 games this year. My h igh man for the game was Bak-a ese wo northern schools b 1 d h · 
f 11 th thl t . oys Paye t e1r best game of er with 10 points Baker made a o ow e a e ic code . · . · 
R rt Wh. h · the season Friday rught and still real show for the Dragons but epo er: ic of the bowl · · 
ga d .d fi d . got beat by eight pomts. As far close on his heels for the Nasty mes 1 you n was most in- , 
t t . ? as Im concerned, they are as Nine was Bill Johnson who was eres mg. I d t I 1 d" Lad , R B l b goo a earn as eague ea mg their high scoring man with nine 
Y • ose ow , ecause Ore- Southern Oregon " were t h e · gon participat d ·t · t t ' points. 
. e , i was in eres · coach 's remarks in r eference to . · 
mg, and Oregon almost won. The th W If k The Nasty Nme met with de-
Ducks surprised everyone but el th0. pac ·k' t · h feat again the 2oth at the hands 
· · n 1s wee s prac ices muc 
fumbled. stress will be applied to the of the Howellers. Johnson and 
Reporter: What was your com- zone offense and defense which Johnson were the t op scorers of 
ment of Oregon's showing in the .11 t lik 1 b t t the game. Johnson of the Howel-wi mos e y e pu o use . Rose Bowl? lers commg through with 10 
Lady: It was the most! points, and Bill Johnson of the 
Reporter: Were you glad to see Laws er·1ng e,·g Nasty Nine retained his .cro"'.n 
Oklahoma beaten? from the week before with six 
Lady: Yes, indubitably. p • f Ch points. 
Reporter: Which football team rec1nc ange The second game the 2oth was 
would you rate number one for between Miller house and the 
the 1957 season? A major overhaul of the pre- Studs. The Miller housers carri-
Lady: Auburn. cinct set-up in Polk county has ed home a 45 to 37 victory. This 
Reporter: Were you pleased to been underway for some months, was one of the best games so far 
see the Yankees beaten last it was r evealed t his week. While in the int ramural play. The 
year in the World Series? Why? complete details have not been Studs are a real scrappy lot with 
Lady: Yes, because they have announced it has been revealed a good fast break but they just 
always won. that Monmouth will have three could not stand up to the organi-
Reporter: Do you think the precincts in the future instead of zation and team-play of Miller 
Braves of Milwaukee will repeat? the former four and that only house. 
Lady: Yes, they probably will; residents within the city limits The Miller house crew is fav. 
now that they are started, they will ;vote in the city precincts. ored by many to take the Amer-
will be hard to beat. The county-wide overhaul was ican League title. After their 
Reporter: Are you in favor of sparked by the action of the last fine showing against the Studs, 
major league baseball on the legislature in preparing a com- this seems quite possible. High 
West coast? plete new election code. Under pointer for the Miller housers 
Lady 1: No, because the west the new code, city and rural was Ron Martin with 15 points. 
coast doesn't have the facilities, precincts are ordered separated For the Studs pushing Martin 
they won't get the crowds. The in all cities the size of Monmouth for high pointer for the game 
Los Angeles Dodgers weren't was Ron Jolma with 14 points. 
meant to be! • The 21st saw play between the 
Lady 2: Yes, the facilities are Ticket Sales Start Dave's Chevron "52" and the 
being made and there would be , • , • Satelites. The Chevron "5" took 
a great number of fans. Baseball For Dimes Benef II the Satelites in a real thriller by 
is a growing spectator sport. two points. The final score was 
Reporter: Will you support one Advance ticket sale is under 36-34. High point for the Chev-
of the western teams or one of way this week for the annual ron "5" was Sinclair with 12 
those from the east? "March of Dimes" pancake and points followed by Birdsall for 
Lady: I will always back the I waffle supper sponsored by the the Satelites with 11. 
"Brooklyn Dodgers". (Comment Monmouth Legion Post and Aux- There were two games play-
- lady 1) iliary. Various members of the ed again on the 22nd. The first 
Reporter: Which major colleg- sponsoring organizations have game resulted in a romping vic-
iate basketball team do you the tickets for sale. tory of 40-19 for the Raunchy "5" 
favor? This is the second "Dimes" din- o-ver the Underdogs. Jack Weeks 
Lady: I don't know, but the ner to be sponsored by the local heaped up the largest number 
Harlem Globetrotters are pretty Legion. Highly successful in its of points per game so far with 
good. (She slipped). first year, it promises to build a whopping 20. Mcclintock led 
Reporter : What are your com- into a major winter event. The for the losers with 10. 
ments on Seattle university's dinner is to be served in the Io- The second game of the 22nd 
. fabulous Elgin Baylor? cal Legion club rooms of the city was between the Celtics and the 
I Lady: He's very fast. However hall on Friday, January 31, from Trojans ·with the Celtics out in other schools have comparable 5 to 8 p.m. front. Smith was high for the 
I players. winners with 11 points and Gates 
· Reporter: Do you think Oregon "victorious" season, they may topped the losers with five. All 
State may win the basketball improve in all it was a good game·but the 
championship of t he PCC? Reporter: What ar e your fav- Celtics just played faster and 
Lady: Oregon State has a very orite sports on the OCE campus? better ball. 
good chance. Lady: Football, basketball, and This year's intram.ural basket-
Reporter : Coming closer to volleyball. ball is drawing much larger 
home, where do you think the For future reference: Careful, crowds than in the past. How-
Portland Beavers will place in gents, the sports knowledge of ever, there is still r oom in the 
t he new P acific Coast league? women may be greater than you ble1:4chers for all desiring to at. 
Lady: Considering last year 's think· tend. 
